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that has been originated and is be-- banks of the river itself to bring
the deep water line up close to the
fill, so that. barges and ships can

insr pushed by Commissioner Towl Dr. Hoffman Offered

Car for Visits; ResultThe Winspear triangle consists of
set in close.39 acres lying east of the Union

Pacific shops, along the river. It

"Plenty .of Water at Fort

Crook," Says Telegram
Rather surprising in the Fort

Ci obk water supply situation is the
answer to a telegram sent to the
War department at Washington by

The Winspear triangle will be

Crook for our purposes and have no
need of this water main extension,"
said the telegram to the War de-

partment.
The Chamber of Commerce work-

ed long and hard on this proposition
and finally an appropriation of $40,-00- 0

was made by congress which is
now available for extending the

SLACKERS SENT

INTO SERVICE

BY U. S. JUDGE

worth easily $10,000 an acre when Exclusive Dee otory

Second in Corn Receipts.
Figures compiled by the bureau

of publicity, Chamber of Commerce,
of the live stock and grain receipts
of the principal markets of the
United States for the first nine
m6nths of 1918, show that Omaha
was second In receipts of corn, hogs
and sheep; third in cattle; fifth in

oats, and sixth in wheat.

this is done and the doing of it will
cost very little.

In Friday afternoon s Bee, 2
The industrial bureau of the o'clock edition, appeared an exclu a prominent body interested m the

improvement.Chamber of Commerce is extremely mam from fcouth Umaha fortsive story telling oi tne men or a Vanxious to have this great improve We have plenty of water at Fort Crook.roadster belonging to Dr. . O. Sment made. It will put Omaha in Two Are Fined in Liquor Cases Hoffman from his residence at 3507the front of river cities in the mat rr- -
ter X) ship, track, warehouse and Harney street.

Before 6 o'clock Friday nightmanufacturing facilities.
within four hours after the exclusive

' in Federal Court; "News-

dealer's" Sentence is

Deferfed.

SPRAGUE STREET

OPENING ASKED

IN ORDINANCE

Measure for Improvement of

Winspear Triangle to Be

Put Up to the Council

Tuesday.

'. An ordinance providing for the
opening of Sprague street from

Eighth street to thccorner of the
"Winspear triangle," about one
block, will be introduced in city
council next Tuesday by City Com-
missioner Towl.

This is a small factor in one of
the biggest industrial developments
that Omaha has ever seen, a project

story appeared in The Bee Dr,
Hoffman received seven different ofFirms Urged to Use Bureau

is owned by the city. It is low land,
but is destined, says Mr. Towl, to
became a great industrial center. It
will have docks where derricks will
unload the ships that will ply the
Missouri in years to come.

It already has railroad tracks run-

ning through it, and other spurs
from various lines can easily be
brought in. In, the plans of Mr.
Towl there will be not only docks,
but great warehouses, stock pens,
elevators and large tracts for manu-
facturing plants.

To Cost but Little. ,

And all this will cost the city but
little. Mr. Towl is now having the
city rubbish dumped on this tract.
Within the-- year about half of it
will be filled up. When big grad-
ing operations like that of Dodge
street are done, after the war, the
ground wilh be used as a top filler
for the triangle.

Then the fill will be made on the

fers of cars with chauffeurs. Later HALNTthe stolen car was recovered.for Employment of Women
The women's employment bureau Judge Woodrougri in the-feder-

Although Dr. Hoffman did not
find it necessary to avail himself ofcourt disposed of several slacker

ceases Saturday by inducting the men
who had not registered into the

of the Chamber of Commerce, since
its inception a few weeks ago, has
placed 383 women in positions in Howard St Between 18th and 16ththe offer of a car, the expediency

with which the offers were made is
indicative of the desire of OmahansOmaha. At present, Mrs. Mabel

Walker, manager of the bureau, has
army immediately. Tom Grist and
William Lyons, white, and Neal
Ward and Leroy Johnson, negroes,
pleaded guilty of not registering.
Grist said he had a dishonorable dis

to extend every convenience and aid
to doctors who are playing such anmore than 100 names of young wo

important part nr fighting andstemmen seeking employment and firms
employing women are urged to list
their wants with this bureau so that

mtng the epidemic of Spanish in-

fluenza which is sweeping the city.
charge from the army and -- didn't
think they would want him again.they may be quickly supplied. Also the short space of time in

Sentence Deferred. which people became acquainted
Tony Nicotero. news dealer at with Dr, Hoffman's loss is convinc1

We're Proving: Every Day by PAOU D V MR DAYx Sixteenth and Farnara streets,, was
arraigned before Federal Judge
Woodrough Saturday on the charge

Don't Miss These Splendid
Mid-Mont- h Specials.unuu uuiiiiu iiiiwSuperior Values That

in

of selling liquor to a soldier in uni-

form, Mogy Bernstein, former pro-
bation officer and friend in need to
the Omaha newsboys, appeared to
testify in behalf of Nicotero.

Hi'

AYBEN JSiicotero admitted that he pro

We Fill
Mail Orders

From Our

Daily Ad3

Open
9 A. M.

Close
6 P. M.

ing evidence of the expedient and
thorough circulation of "The Bee.

Work is Being Rushed

on U. P. Improvements
in Council Bluffs

s
Reports that work had been stop-

ped on Union Pacific improvements
in, Council Bluffs were emphatically
denied Saturday by H. A. Van Pat-
ten, superintendent of the Lym5h-Canno- n

Engineering company, Salt
Lake, which is in charge of con-

struction.
This firm is doing more than $1,- -

cured the liquor in question, but said
he had done so as a friend, and had
made no profit in the .transaction.11 THE CASH STORE
Judge Woodrough took the case un:li

der advisement aqd sentence was

Geest Fined $100.

Henry Geest. charted with vio
lation of the Reed ammendment re-

lating to the interstate transporta-io- n

of liquor, pleaded guilty and was
fined $100.

HIGH QUALITY
Superlative Apparel Values

Mid-Mon- th Specials4n Women's Winter Coats and Dresses
That Will Surprise and Delight All Visitors to This De- -'

partment Many Other Splendid Offerings Arranged
for Convenient Inspection and Selection.

000,000 worth of work in Council
Bluffs for the Union Pacific. Round-
houses and machine shops are beRobt. Baihke of Norfolk was ar FURNITUREraigned Saturday morning chareed

witn interstate transportation of li
quor. Baihke pleaded not euiltv Correctly valued before the price goes on, is now assembled for

W n ..T-r-Tr- t i? 1.1 l l !.and was bound over to the next

ing enlarged or built and other con-
struction is being rushed.

"We have been retarded some-
what," said Mr. Van Patten, "but
we haven't stopped work. Instead
of stopping work we are going
ahead and making good progress,

uk cunvemeiice ui uie economical nousewiie.term of court.
Hazen Rouilard, chareed with in

troducing liquor on an Indian resHundreds of Beautiful Dresses and we are seeking men, and moreervation, pieaaea guilty and was Attractive Furniture Values For

Living Room and Bed Room
fined $100 and given 60 days inthe men and are ready to take all we can

get."
Made to Sell to $60.00 The work being done in Council

Bluffs is said to be among the mostDr. Manning Seeks to rV TW. II 1 III
important of this character being mi. ,

Broad Assortment of Charming new styles in Dinner done by the railroads during warFind Cause of Spread '

of the Spanish "Flu"
,

Health Commissioner Manninsr

time.

Boy Who Ran Away
From Riverview is

11 mDresses and Dresses suitable tor street .
wear; made up in. Georgettes, Satins, JL

Tricotines, Tricolettes and Georgette V
and Satin Combinations. Our Special
Cash Price.

39
ine vast assort-

ment of living room
suites and single
pieces, affordt tin

opportunity ' you
should not miss,' to
supply your needs
now. The values

are shown in many

has secured the of the
authorities at the University of Ne" Released by Judgebraska College of Medicine and the

Edward Toman walked into the
office of "Gus" Miller bf the juve-
nile court and explained that hisOver 200 Dresses

of designs suitable for Street, Afternoon and General
conscience had been bothering him.

Lreighton university to make a
scientific research into the cause
ai.d control and method of trans1-missio-

of Spanish influenza.
He telegraphed to Chicago for'a

supply of the vaccine being used
there, and this will be used as soon
as it arrives on patrons chosen for
experiments. The leading doctors

The bov. 15 years old. escaped
from Riverview home last Aprir;
went to South Dakota, where he
worked on farms, made good and

Wear; come in Serges, Tattetas, JUes-saline- s,

Foulards and Combinations;
in all sizes ; all most attractive bargains
at Our Cash Price of

returned to Omaha to report to theat the two medical colleges are be
court.ing organized for this scientific in-

vestigation, and Dr. Manning be

pleasing designs. Handsome Rockers in
Velours and Tapestries, at $12.75 to $24.51)

The one illustrated is Fumed Oak, with

genuine Leather Seat $16.60

A Mahogany Fireside Sofa, cane ends and
back, in handsome striped Velour, $89.75

A Queen Anne Design Sofa Table to match,
lor ...... $44.75

An Allover Staffed Sofa in Velour, $69.75

Window Seat, 38x40 inches, Tapestry cov-

ered, at $15.75 and $17.50

Judge Troup gave credence to the
boy s story by ordering that the reclieves much valuable information to

combat the disease will
(as illustrated)

The Vanity .Dresser, either
Mahogany or Ivory, is just

ords should be cleared and that he
continue to be a useful member of Walnut,Dr. Manning Saturday morning

in
the

Buy

More

Bonds

For

the

Boys

Over

There

They

Are

Over

There

For

You '

forone$25Coats at visited St. Joseph's hospital where
he found a wonderful organization
for treating the disease.

society.- -

Nurses Refuse to Work;
Whisky Need in Some CasesThere are 90 patients on one

floor," he said. "Nurses and roctors
remain on that floor, ministering

You'll be surprised and delighted at
S i. A prominent Omaha physician,

who has requested that his name
not be used, states that he has

to those patients. They wear gauze
masks. It is a wonderful

100

Ladies'
'Blanket

Bath
Eobes.

Our Special
Cash Price

$3.95

knowledge of two professional
About 100 new cases of "flu" nurses refusing to render their serv

Handsom,e Wing
Chairs and Rockers
in Tapestry, $19.75ices to patients afflicted by Span-- 1

"Milady's Budoir;" rich and elegant; a
VALUE at

$57.50
Walnut Dressing Tables, at ......$15.75
Oak Dressing Tables, at $14.75

A Walnut 45uite: Pressor, $29.75;

Dressing Table, $24.75; Chiffonier, $24.75.

(This is a rare value in Queen Anne design)
An Adam Period Walnut Chiffonier, $21.78

Solid Oak Dressers, at............ $12.50
Chiffoniers in Solid Oak rf. $8.60

Great care has been given in the selec

ish influenza.

uie reiuaiKauje a&aui uircuio auu vaxuco

we are offering at this low cash price.
Hundreds for selection in the season's

smartest styles, in Wool Velours, Burel-la- s,

Kerseys, Friezes and Plushes;
all sizes for Ladies and Misses. Our

Special Cash Price $25.00

were reported to the health com-
missioner's office in the 24 hours
ending Saturday morning. This
shows a decrease. New cases have
been running from 110 to 150 a day.

"I believe that this matter should
be brought to the attention of the
health commissioner, he stated.

The same physician added that

if- - si

l
Library Tables, at

$8.00,' $12.50
$17.50,$21.50

much relief would result if whisky
could be obtained cases,
the liquor to be used only on orders
of reputable physicians.

andLack of Beer is Given as Above Chair in Solid Mahogany
Damask Covering

tions in this department, and we cordially
Cause for Action of Son

invite your inspection before you buy.$44.75

Extra Size Coats for Large Women
Newarrivals again make our stocks splendidly complete, all
the most wanted materials and colors, slim line models
thai; are most becoming for stout figures; at most moderate
Cash Prices

$29.75, $39,75, $49.00 and $59.00

"You can't get a glass of beer in
this country, but you can in the
eld country," was information im rparted by Mrs. John Peasner,
Eighth and Bancroft streets, ad
dressing Chief Officer Miller in ju-
venile court.

General Rain Over West
Helps Winter Wheat Crop

Railroads report that the rain
over Wyoming and Colorado Friday
continued during the night, spread-
ing over all Nebraska, most of
South Dakota and worked well
down into Kansas. When reports
were filed at 8 o'clock this morning
rain was still general over Nebraska.

Over central Nebraska and along
the South Platte and Republican
river valleys it rained all Friday
night, the precipitation ranging from
one to two, or more inches. Prac-

tically all over Nuckolls, Clay,
Adams, Thayer and Red Willow!
counties there was a two-inc- h rain.

Reports to the railroads are to the
effect that the acreage sown to win-

ter wheat through the South Platte
country is considerably in excess of
last year and the opinion is that the
iecent rains, coupled with the one
of Friday night will quickly germi-
nate the seed and give the plant a
good start before freezing weather
comes.

The zero of house furnishings, we think, is a poor mattress. Let us shbw
you-- a real exposition of mattress and b0x spring building and why our .values
are supreme. Felted mattresses at

$12.50, $16.00, $18.50 and $24:00
The woman had been summonedrr to explain alleged misconduct of her

son Fritz, 9 years old. She wasHere's Your Opportunity to All Kinds of Stoves directed to restrain her boy from
visiting a neighbor's house.

AT MONEY SAVING CASH PRICES
Two Seek Divorce from The Values You Have Waited For

in Dining Room Furniture
Alleged Cruel Husbands

Anna Belcher alleges extreme
cruelty in her petittbn for a divorce
from Judge Belcher. The plaintiff
resides at 3917 North Twenty-firs- t N
street.

Esther Attebury applied for a di
vorce and restoration of her former K

Odd Buffets
from broken
suites, in Oatr
and Mahogany,
at $19.75 to

$42.50

China Cabinets
in Golden Oak,
at $19.75. Also
some in Fumed
Oak, at

$21.75

Slx-Ho- le Bange With 18-i- n.

oven. Cash Price... $37.00
Six-Ho- le Rang --With reser-
voir,' 18-i- n. oven. . . .$52.00
Combination Coal and Gas
Range Nickel-plate- d. Our
Cash Price. $87.50
Cabinet Gas Range With
oven and broiler... $45.00
Four-Hol- e Gas Stove With
18-i- n. oven, at $30.00
Three Hole Gas Stove With
16-i- n. oven, at $18.00
Three-Hol- e Gas Plate On
stand, 28-i- n high... $10.00
Soft Coal Heaters All sizes.
Our special Cash Prices up
from $7.H'

name, Esther Bennett, in a petition
filed in divorce court against Iral P. i ir nil rEswse

Attebury. Neglect is charged.

Secure Fine

China
Dinnerware

AT LESS THAN COST.

Odd lots of fine China will be
closed , at Less Than- - Wholesale
Price Today.
65c China Plates Seven-inc- h, gold band decora-
tion. Cash Price, each ...39d
35c Fruit Dishes Gold band china. Each... 20
75c Haviiand China Plates White, Ransom pat-
terns. Cash Price, each f. 45t
50c Haviiand China Oatmeals Plain white. Our
Cash Price. each...Y. 30d
$1.00 Bouillon Cups and Sancers White Havii-

and, Ransom patterns. Cash Price, pr 50
50c After-Dinn- er Coffees In white Haviiand
china. Cash Price, pair..; 30
85c White. Salad Bowls Ransom pattern. Cash
Price, each V 50
Haviiand Ramikins and riates Worth 4ac,
white only. Cash price 30fr

ASSORTED DECORATED CHDf A.

Dinner Plates Values to $1.00. Q
Cash Price; your choice J7w

Your Library Turned

Into a Bed Room

Miller Wants to Find Farm
Home for 14-Year-- Boy

A. WIiller, chief officer of the
juvenile court, makes a special re-

quest of the farmers near Omaha,
for a place for a boy.

"I want to get this boy on a farm
and I will vouch that he will make
good. I know this boy, whose sal-

vation lies in getting him away
from the city. I feel sure that there
is a place for him within reasonable
distance of Omaha," Mr. Miller ex-

plained.
Those who may be interested are

requested to call at Mr. Miller's
office, write or telephone.

R. W. Johnson to Look After
Fuel Burned in the Hotels

John D. Kennedy, state fuel ad-

ministrator, has appointed R. W.

42-In- Top, 6

f i Extension
'

Table, Golden
Dr Fumed Oak,

"$11.00
(Similar to il-

lustration.) .

Wood Stoves Small size. Cash Price. . . .$5.00
Wood Stoves Large size. Cash Price... .$6.00
Two-Ho- le Oil Stoves-C-ash Price. . . . r$14.00
Three-Hol- e Oil Stoves Cash Price.... $17.50
Oil Heaters Up from, Cash Price $5.45
One-Ho- le Ovens For gas or oil stoves. Our
Cash Price..... $1.95
Two-Hol- e Ovens For gas or oil stoves. Our

Several aeries
i n D ining
Chain in the

different fin-

ishes, at $1.35
to $4.50; some
excellent VAL-

UES.

Our line of
suites complete
in Oak, Walnut
or Mahogany.
Show some fine
values.

Cash Price $3.25 Fumed and
Golden Oak

Serving Tables,

$13.75
Johnson, of the Lincoln hotel, state Our Splendid

Stove ValuesTo Cut Down the Cost of Living, Try Hayden's First
- Cash Prices Insure Lig Cash Savings

director of fuel conservation in the
hotels of Nebraska. . '

Mr. Johnson will work under the
direction of Henry F. Wyman, state
director-o-f conservation.?orto Rica Blend, a rich, heavyZS lb. nek Pure Ry Flour. .....1-5- 5

14 lb. sack Pure Wheat Flour ..SL55
It lb. Mck Pur Wheat Flour . .$3.06
( lb. - beat whit or yellow Corn- -

Why invest in an untried Heater? OUR HOT BLAST has given perfect satisfaction each sea
son,' so we naturally say IT IS BEST. Let us show you thereason for the faith that is in us.
VALUES at -

v

$19.75, $24.50, $27.50 and up

Arm Chairs and
Rockers

Substantial, fine-
ly finished, aphol-atere- d,

I d en
rait or (ingle,
priced at

$6.95 and up

Duofold Beds
A joj for day

sen Ice, comfort
for peaceful repose
at night, high class
f 1 n I b, material

ad npliolKtery,
priced at

$27.50 and up

meal ........SSc
S lb. Barley or Corn Flour 33e

lbs. Bulk Hominy...' 33c
lbs. beat bulk Kolled Oatmeal. .SSc

WE SAVE YOU MONEY THERE ARE REASONS

blended cone per lb...... ZM

ilocha and Java Blend, th world's
renown, nothing to equal or excel It,
at the price, par lb 35

)MAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE
tLVKKKT

So.. 1 gov. grade Potatoes, per peck.
la pound 4to

Fancy Cabbage, per lb. '. 3e
Fresh Shalot. Carrot or Turnips.

, bunch So

Fresh Denver Cauliflower, per lb. IZ'A
Hubbard Bquash, per lb. ie
?nny Wax Bean, per lb. ........ 12V4e
Fancy Head Lettuce, per head ..1H
Fancy Iaf Lettuce, 1 for 10

v VUtvVCalforola Nary Beans, lb, lttc
Fancy Japan Rlc lb. ..........It'rjCGolden Pumpkin, can ; 10c

Th best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles
package 7 Vic

least Foam, pekg;." 4c
Lux Washing Compound. pckg.,...llct cans Sunbrlght Cleanser XOc

DRIKD FKITT SPECIALS
fancy Evaporated Apples, per lb.. .Me
Fancy Muir Peaches, per lb. ll'ic-SO-c
Fancy Pitted Prunes, r lb. l."c
Fancy Santa, Clara Prune, per lb.. 15c
Choice California Prunes, per lb.. lttc
fancy Seedless Raisins, per lb 15e
Fancy Evap. Apricots, per lb. . . 2e-2.j-e

Fancy Evap. Bartlett Pear, per lb.. We
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg. . .lCc-MV- ic

N'ew Dromendary Dates, pkg. t!ir
Imported Cooking Fig, pound . ... tic

TIIK TALK OF OMAHA
Haydoata Famous Santos Coffee, un-

equalled for flavor and quality, thou-
sands using It, per pound , iOe
Unricabo Blend Coffee, t very fine,

lb. t5c

See Our
Values ;

Liberty Cabbage or Hominy. Ib...Ufcc
II ox. cans Condensed Milk .,.ll?cSolid Packed Tomatoes, can .... 14c
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, can. ,..l?Ac

Print Paper Prices Raised.
Washington, Oct. 19. Because of

increased cost of labor and transpor-
tation the federal trade commission
announced today increases in prices
for standard news print paper,
establishing as fair maximum prices
for the period from July 1 the fol-

lowing: $3.754 per hundred pounds
f. o. b. mill for roll news in carlots;
$3.8744 for rolt news in less than
carlots; $4.15J4 for sheet news in
carlots,' and $4.2744 for sheet news
in small quantities. The new prices,
it is estimated, will allow manufac-
turers an average profit of $19.75
a 'ton, . ' '. x

'v- " 'v-

in Blankets ;,JFancy Early June Peas, can ....15c

Be Sure
and See
Our Rug
Values.

Make yov? TASII ui.il (UEDIT
eant now! You'll double roar money'
by doing --a. V.'t only lieraua we
packed oor warc!ione Jan full at old
price that ve nr able !' rfer nch
enaatlonn' -- ular.

State Furniture Co.
lh and Dodge St. 'y

Opposite TJ. P. Bonding. .

ID bars Swift's Pride of Diamond C
and .

Comforts. .;

Soap 3Sc
No. 1 can Pork and Beans .......14c
No. 1 cans Pork and penns ........ c
Washington Crisn Corn Flakes. pkc.lOc

Help aave a aoMlcr life. Drina;
dawn jonr Fruit l'lt.i and Sliclia.
The Coverament aeeda them.

De a patriot Fill th bos again.
Knm-- y mwfeted Cookies, lb. ........ 13c
Jl oz. Jnr Pur Arpl Butter .... I3e H. R. Bowen, President.

It PysTry HAYDEN'S First-I- t Pays ;


